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Preliminary  Data On  The  Occurrence  And  Distribution Of Shallow  Water 
Marine Sponges (Porifera) Around Maltese Coasts 

Summary. Data  on the ecology of the  MaItesc Porifeni  is lacking altogether. Evcu docunlentcd basic  information 011 

the occurrence of coniniercial sponge spccies i n  Maltesc ~ d s t a l  waters  is nna~ailablc. This sludy prcscnls  the  rcsults 
of  a  four year diving  survey airned at  studsing rhe occurmice and distribution  of st~allow waler  spongcs sround lhc 
Maltese  Islands. In  all. 33 spccies  of  Porifera  have been  identified.  most  of which  are new  rccords  for  the Malresc 
lsla~ids. Information on  the barhyrnctric  distribution  and  abundancc of  thcse species  is given. Although  an exlensivc 
area  has bcen  covcrcd  in  our survcy. wc havc  not  recordcd any comn~crcial sponges.  It  is therefore  likclv  that  thcsc 
species do not occur IocaIIy. at lcast in shallow inshore nfatcrs. 
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Sponges are a ubiquitous coniponcnt of thc marinc 
benthos. Some  species havc considerable cornrnercial 
irnportancc as  their fibrous skcleton is the familiar 
bathroonl  sponge and  t h q  have  been  exploited  by n u n  
since antiquity. Until  recently  thcre  has been  a  thriking 
fishery for spongcs in the Meditcrraneari centered mi~inly 
on  Greece.  Tunisia m d  Turkey (FAO. 1994).  Despite 
both their con~ri~crcial importance and illtercsting 
biology,  therc is a lack  of  cven the  mosr  basic  biological 
and ecological inforniatiori on Ihe Maltesc spongc fauna. 

In  July 1990.  a  F A 0   rcgional workshop  was held in 
Malta lo discuss thc situation conccrnirig lhe  occurrence 
of  a  discase  which  had  afnictcd  both  commercial  and 
non-cornrncrcial species  of  sponges  since 1986 (FAO. 
1994). Ttus disease  had a  large cconornic  impact  on thc 
Mcditcrrariean cornrnercial spongc fisheries, having 
pracdcally  eliminated this iridnst~y in  sonlc  countrics 
(VaccIct,  1991). Studics made during the past  four ycars 
have  suggestcd  that  the  disease  is  duc  to  a  bacterium 
which normally plays a part in Ihc  digestion of the 
spongin skelctori of dead sponges by secreting a 
collagenase enzyme.  In  coriditions  stressfid  to  sponges, 
ttus  bacterium becomcs virulent and  also  atlacks  thc 
skelenl tissue of  live sponges (Vacclet et ui., 1994). At 
the time of  the Malta  F A 0  workshop,  the  authors wcrc 
asked to supply dala on the local occurrence of 
conl~nercial sponges arid on  the incidence  of  the  spongc 
discasc. The only information avaiIable conccrning 
spouge fishcrics in Malta were thc rccollectio~ls of  sorile 
local fisher~ncn (see below). A lilerdhm search for 
inlormation on thc local conunercial and non- 
corntiercia1 sponge fauna rcvcaled only a singlc 
publication, which recorded ninc non-commercial 
spwies  of  Porifcra (Micallcf and  Evans. 1968).  These 
identifications  arc suspect.  howcver.  as thc identlilcarion 
source  uscd  by thc  authors  is a scnli-popular  guide  to 
Mcditerranean marine lrfc which  oriIy  fearures a  handfill 

of'the spccies occurrilig in the Mcditerranean.  and in ariy 
case, idcnlificalion of spongcs is dillicult withoul 
detailed histological examination. The lack of local 
infornzatio~i on co~nmercial sponges arid of a local 
sponge f i s h ?  contrasts with rhc important sponge 
fishcries in  scvcral  nearby  Mcditerranean  countrics such 
as Italy.  Tunisia  arid  Greece.  Howcvcr.  local  fishcrrnen 
from W i d   iz-Zurriq co~lIirmed that forcign lishing 
boats had in thc past collccted comnlercial sponges 
off Filfla Island. From the fishermen's descriplions of the 
di\,ing gear  uscd  by  the  sponge fishcrmcn  at  thal  tirnc. 
such an activity  nwst have been carried out scrvcral decadcs 
ago. There is also a documented record in local newspapers 
of thc 1890s co~rccning comercia1 sponge fishrig 
activities  in  Malla (J. Inguanm. personal  conlri~~uca~ion. 
1991). 

The lack of basic data on h e  local sponge h u m ,  such as an 
accuratc vies lid. pronlptcd thc autllors to initialc a 
s w e y  having Lluce primary aims: 

1. To compile a checklist of the shallow water Porifcra of h e  
Maltese Idands and to provide basic c c o l o g d  infornia~on 
on thcir bathymcuic dislribution and abundaicc. 

2. To cslablish whether any commercial spongcs csist 

localIy. 

3. To nlonitor thc local occurrence of tile sponge discasc. 

As a preliminary to this snrvcy, J. Vacelet (Station 
Marine  d'Endoume,  MarseiIIc)  together  with  onc  of  us 
(JAB), carried  out  five  dives  at  different  sites  around 
mainland Malta  to  assess  the  irlcidcnce  of  the  spongc 
disease amongst  local  sponge  populations,  lo  record  thc 
niost cornrnonly occurring  non-comlnercial spccics, to 
gain expcriencc jn  their ficld identification arid to search 
for  cornnicrcial  specics.  Data  on  the  iricidencc  of thc 
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sponge disease amongst non-commercial sponges 
obtained during this prelilninary survey have been 
published in Vacelel et a!. (1994) and  FA0 (1994). 

Materials and methods 
A total  of 3 1 SCUBA dives  wcre  carricd  out  at  depths 
ranging from zero to 45m in 17  diffcrent  localities 
around  thc  Maltese  Islands  (Figure 1). In  vicw  of  the 
indications of a past spongc fishery off Filfla, nine  out of 
the 3 1 dives  were  madc  off  this  island.  During  most 
dives,  divers working in  pairs  moved  undenvatcr  along 
6-metre wide belt cransccts at  predetermined  bearings. 
Thc  length  of  thesc  transects  varied  depending  on  the 
depth  of  the  water  at  the  site concerned. All sponges 
cncountcrcd in the transects werc idcntificd and recorded 
irr silu where possiblc. but  specimens were also dlccted 
for later identification in the laborato~. An estirnate was 
made  of  tlic  abundance  and a particular look-out  was 
kcpt for dimscd individuals and conlrriercial species. A 
Tcw spcciniens which  arc  iriclrrded  in our  spccies  list 
werc obtaincd from sanipks coIlectcd by  traw3ing at 40- 
1Wn1 off maidand Malta (Tables I and 11). whilst others 
were callccted during other studics. Most of the 
idenlifications to  species level  haw bccn  chcckcd by J. 
Vacelel  of the Station  Marinc dlEndourne, Marseille. 
Francc. The collection has bccn deposited at thc museum 

of the Departrklent of BioIogy, University of Malta. 

Results 
In  all. 33 species of  sponges have  becri  idcntifid,  most 
of which are new Iocal rccords. Table I gives a classified 
list of the species recorded while Table I1 provides data 
on the localities surveyed. 

The  most  abundant species in  shallow  (1-15m), e,vposed 
waters  appeared  to be Sarcoirng~s spino.nrla and Ircinin 
vnriabilis. The latter also occurred, although less 
abmidantly, at depths of 20-25111. In rnorc sheltered shallow 
waters  (24m).  cspccially  along the rocky headlands of 
several  idcts, Chondrilla  n u d a  appcarcd to have the 
highest abunchice. In sciaptulic environments throughout 
tl~e 15-35111  dcpth range. Crawbe cramhe and Agelos 
omides had Lhe  highest abur~dancc. Ihrrdrusia ren~forrnis 

and Pekosia jkiJorntis w r c  conunon  in  the  5-25rn depth 
rangc in some of Lhe  sites suneyed. At FiMq (~acospongia 
scn1rri.r was the most  abultdant s-pccies in the  20-35m 
depth. 

No  commercial sponge spccics were encou~irered during 
this  survey. Only  single  individuals  of  non-co~nri~crcial 
spougcs apparently afflicted by  the  spongc disease were 
encountered during dives carricd out in 1993 and 1994. 

MEDITERRANEAN  SEA 

Fipurc 1: Map of thc Maltcsu Archipelago showing the localitics suncycd for sponpcs. 
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Species 
Class CALCAREA 

Subclass CALCINEA 
I Clathrina clathrus (SCHMIDT) 

Subclass CALCARONEA 

Class DEMOSPONGIAE 

Leuconia sp. 
Petrobiona nmssiliana (VACELET) 

,Sycon elegrrns (BOWERRAVK) 

Ute glabra (SCHX~IDT) 

dcanrhellrr scum (SCHMIDT) 

Agelas oroides ( s c ~ h r l a r )  

Anchinoe sp. 
A nchinoe pa1ipertn.r (ROW E R B ~ K )  

Aplysrnn rrerophoba (SCHMIDT) 

.4xlnef/n verrucosa (ESPBR) 

Batzella rnops (TOPSEKT) 

Cacospongia scdaris (SCHMIDT) 

Cacospongia rnollior (SCHMIDT) 

Chondrilla mmila (SCHMIDT) 

Chondrosia renijorntis (NMDO) 

f>icryone//a incrsa (SCHMIDT) 

Dysidea cf. fragilis (XIONTAGU) 

Dysirlea sp. 
fisciospongia sp. 
Haliclonn sp. 
Ircinra dendroides (scr ~ w n ' r )  

Ircinio oros (SCHXIIDT) 

Ircinia variabilis ( s c ~ x r m ~ )  

Oscarella lohularis (SCHMIDT) 

Petrosia/iciformis ( POIRET) 

Raspnciona aculenta (JOHNSTON) 

S'arcolragus spinosula (SCHMIDT) 

Scopalina lophyropoda ( s c ~ h m - r )  

Siphonochalina sp. 
spirntrelh cunctnlrix (SCHM~DT) 

Tefhyo aurantium (PALLAS) 

Site 

M6 

Xghaj ra 
MI3 
M12 
Xghajra 

M6 
MI. MS.  M9.  M10. 
M12. Ml3. C l ,  F1 
MI. 
C I 
M2.  M4 
C I 
MI. MI0 
M2, M3.  M4.  M6.  F1 
M6.  MI3 
M2. M3. M1, 
M6. M7. M10. 
MlO.  MI 1, G2 
MI. M2. M4. MG. 
M7. M8. M9. M10. 
M11, M13. Cl. C2 
M 1, M2.  M4, MS.  M6. 
M9. MIO. M11. M12. 
M13. CI.  GI. G2. F1 
M3 
MI 
MI 
MI 
Off Ras il-Wahs 
C I 
MI, M8. M9.  M13. C1 
M 1, M2. M1, M5. 
M6. M8, M9. M10, 
M12, M13. Cl. GI 
M9. M10. F1 
M6 
MI, M5, M6. M8, 
Off Qa~nrnieh 
MI. M2, M3. M4, 
M5. M6, M7. M8, 
M9, MIO. M I  1. 
C1, GI. G2, F1 
Off Qammieh 
Off Qarn~nich 
MI, M9. MI0,MI I 
M12. GI 

- - - - - - - 

Tablc I .  Classified list ofspccics rccordcd. l'hc  sitcs whcrc thc spccies wcre recorded are indicatcd by a code corresponding lo lhar  in Fig. 1 
Sites indicated by thcir actual name wcrc not surucyd by SCUBA diving but thc spccimcns wcrc obtained from olhcr workcrs. 
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Code 

MI 

M2 

M3 
M4 
M5 

M6 
M7 
MR 
M') 
M I0 

MI 1 
MI2 
MI3 

C 1 
G l 
G2 

F 1 

I 

1 

/ 

Name of site Date of  divels 

Ahrax Point May  '90 
Aug '90 

Mellieha Bay Aug '9 1 
Sept '9 1 
Oct '9 1 

St Paul's Bay Oct '94 
Qawra Point May '90 
Qawra reef Sept '9 1 

Scpt '9 l 
Sliema May '90 
Zonqor Point May '92 
Muusar Jau '93 
Dcl~tnara Aug '92 
W i d  iz-Zurricq Aug '9 1 

Aug '9 1 
Ghar Lapsi Mag '90 
Anchor Bay Oct '90 
Cirkcwwa May '90 

Aug '9 I 
Irqicqa Point Oct '9 I 
Imgarr ix-Xini Oct '91 
Hondoq 
ir-Rumrnien Aug '93 
Filfla Aug '92 

Aug '92 
Aug '92 
Aug '92 
Aug '92 
Sept '92 
Sept' 92 
Scpt '94 
Sept '94 

OfT Qanrniieh Aug '92 
Off Ras il-Waku  Mar '93 

Max. depth 

25m 
l51n 
15m 
20m 
15m 
15m 
3 51n 
27m 
27m 
30m 
15x11 
35m 
30m 
30m 
35111 
15, 
15 tn 
30m 
2.5111 
30n1 
25m 

IGm 
301n 
30111 
25111 
25m 
25m 
3 Om 
2Sru 
30m 
25m 
4Otn 
1501n 

Bottom type 

BedrocklBonIde~lPosiiionio ocennica nleadows 
BedrocklBouIdersll"osii1onia uceonicn meadows 
BedrocklBouldcrslPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklBouldersPosiclonio oceauica meadows 
BedrocklBoulderslPos~donia oceanica mcadows 
BedrocWPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocWPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocWPosiilorria oceanica rneadows 
BedrocWPosidonia uceanica rneadows 
BedrocWPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BcdrocWPosidonia oceanica meadow 
Bedrock/Boutders/Pusii1onia oceanica rneadows 
BcdrocWPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocWosidonia oceanica meadows 
BcdrocWPosidonia oceanico rneadows 
BedrocWPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrocklBouldcrslPosidonia oceanica meadows 
BedrockiPosiilonio oceanico tncadows 
BcdrocklPosiilonia occanica meadows 
BedrocWBoulderslPo.sidonio occanica nleadows 
BedrocWosidonin oceanica rneadows 

BcdrocWBoulderslPosiclonio ocennica meadows 
BouldersISa tid 
BouIdcrs/Sand 
BoafdersISand 
Bcdrock/Bouldcrs/Sarid 
BedrocklBoulders/Sand 
Boulders/Sand 
Bedrock/Boulders/Sand 
BcdrocklBoulders/Sand 
BouldersISand 
BcdrocWSand 
Sandmud 

Xg haira AUE '90 0-0.5111 Mediolittoralillvver infralittoral Bedrock 

'Tablc 11. Details olthc sitcs suwcycd lor spongcs. 

Concluaior~v 
As cxpccted, the  majority  of  sponges  recordcd  during 
this  study  belong  to  the  class  Dernospongiae.  Due  to 
llle  search  and  sanlpling tnelhods  employed  in  this 
study. snlall  sizcd  epiberithic  and  epiphytic specics 
such as [hose  found in meadows of the scagrass 
l'osidor~in oceauica  tnay  haw been  ovcrlooked.  As a 
rcsull. our spccics list  is cotisidcrably  shortcr than  for 
other parts of thc Mediterranean  (see  for  example 
Pansirii  arid Pronzato. 1985: Carballo and Garcia- 
Gomez,  1994) and many rnorc spccies no doubt occur: 
there are currcntly about 554 known spccies of 
triaritic Porifera  in thc Mediterranean  (Pansini,  1990) 
Ne~c~Ihclcss, on  the basis of  our rcsulls we arc able to 
slatc that: 

1. The shallow  watcr  sponge fauna  of  the  Maltcsc 
lslands appcars to  be  similar  to  that of olhcr  parts of 
the Mediterrancan. 

2. There  do  no1  appcar  to  be  any  largc commercial 
sponge beds in Maltese shallow coastal waters thar could 
bc  ecoriornicallv  exploited.  and  indeed.  no  commercial 
sponge specics were recorded. 

We suggest that  filfure work on the locaI marine sponge 
fauna should aim at quantif)ing species abundance, 
corirpiling a more conip1e;c species list and at  idarwing 
 he more important species  itivolved in intcrspecific 
relationships with other marine plants arid animals. 
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